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(Received Apr. 15. 1971) 
Usually we know that in the cutting operation the side rake of the tool is 
the important angle which controls the sharpness of the tool， and it inf1uences 
the cutting force， the bui1t Up edge， the crater and the shapes of the chips. 
80 the authors have researched the relationship between the side rake of 
the tool and the cutting force for the free machining steel and the carbon 
steel， and investigated the possibi1ity that the machinabi1ity could be judged 
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2・3 使用工具






00， a， 60， 60， 150， 150， 0.51t1t 


























tanφrc cos α ・ ……(4) 


































FN=F8tan(φ+β一α).・H ・H ・H ・..・H ・.'(10) 
したがって式(6)から
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摘すくい角 d 
工具 P40
切込μ2.0mm 互IJ;0.2 m rJrev 
図4 横すくい角とせん断角との関係
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2日記印 80 面------，zo削陶 1昔O"""alol
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4・6 "かえり F の現象について
高速度鋼工具を使用して炭素鋼 S33Cを切削する
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工異; 鼠速度個 d=-5・t叫1I;2.0mm
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t刀前1 tt I'e 
相削杭;臼3C工具;P40 ct = 130 
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